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As the development of CMOS manufacturing technology and digital 
technology,many previously handled by the analog circuit area is being replaced by 
digital circuit.Comprise to digital signal,the analog signal have the worst ability of 
anti-noise,and the digital signal is easier to handle,analysis,storage and transmission. 
But in nature, many of the original signals are analog signals,Such as 
light,sound,pressure,temperature and so on. In order to convert analog signals into 
digital signals,so we have to invent the analog-digital converter(ADC), 
Analog-Digital-Converter is the bridge between the real analog world and the virtual 
digital world. 
Given the importance of ADC, this paper designed a 10-bit 50MHz ADC. The 
structure of the 1.5 bit/stage pipeline ADC total have 9 stages. Using top-down 
approach, First we use MATLAB tools to model the pipeline ADC,and then based on 
0.35um CMOS process to achieve all sub-module circuit. 
The ADC is implemented in Switch-Capacitor circuit in this paper. The 
following technologies are taken in the implementation: fully differential structure is 
used to maximize the signal amplitude and common noise rejection; high-swing OTA 
and CMOS switches are used in SC circuit, resulting in higher resolution, lower 
power dissipation and smaller size; the new comparator which is controlled by clock 
is used to reduce the settling time; the two-phase non-overlapping clock generator is 
designed to make full use of the holding time. 
This paper analyzes and compares the characteristics of various ADC and 
development trends, the key conclusion of the pipeline ADC range of applications and 
application advantages. Then completed a 10-bit 50MHz pipeline ADC modeling, and 
based on charter 0.35um CMOS process to complete all the sub-module design and 
simulation, including front-end sample and hold circuit,sub-ADC,MDAC,digital 
correction circuit. Simulation results show that the stability of the various sub-circuit 
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1.3  ADC 的种类介绍 
在现在大规模应用的 ADC电路中，根据采样速率的不同[3,4]，可以分为奈奎
斯特速率 ADC(Nyquist rate A/D converter)和过采样 ADC(Oversampling A/D 
converter)两种。下面主要就奈奎斯特速率ADC这种结构做一个简单的介绍。  
当采样频率是输入信号频率两倍的时候，被称作奈奎斯特定律。而采用这种
采样方式的 ADC就是奈奎斯特速率 ADC。奈奎斯特速率 ADC具有多种结构和
工艺。如果以转换速率和精确度划分，大致可以将其分为三大类，如表 1.1所示。 
表1.1  各种结构ADC的说明[13] 
速度 高速 中速 低速 
解析度 中低 中等 高 











快速 ADC：市面上最常见的 ADC 的类型，包括并行 ADC，二步式，内插
式，折叠式和流水线式等。都是直接进行比较后并联输出，这种类型的 ADC速
度很快，但是解析度一般不高。一般只有 8到 12位。且功耗和面积都较大。 
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1.4  论文架构 
第一章，简单介绍 ADC的相关应用及种类。 
第二章，比较各种 ADC的优缺点。 
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